Assessment of posterior shoulder muscle stiffness related to posterior shoulder tightness in college baseball players using shear wave elastography.
Limitations of shoulder range of motion (ROM) have been reported to be at high risk for shoulder disorders in baseball players. In this study, we assessed posterior shoulder muscle stiffness using shear wave elastography in baseball players with and without posterior shoulder tightness. In total, 21 college baseball players volunteered to participate in this study. Passive ROMs for shoulder abduction and horizontal adduction were measured using a goniometer. Subsequently, we divided all participants into 2 groups based on the differences between bilateral shoulder ROMs: STIFF+ and STIFF- groups. Thickness and elasticity of the posterior and inferior shoulder muscles were assessed using ultrasound. Shoulder abduction ROM on the throwing side was 114.5° ± 5.3° and 131.3° ± 5.7° in the STIFF+ and STIFF- groups, respectively, which was significantly different between the 2 groups (P = .023). Horizontal adduction ROM on the throwing side was 96.6° ± 4.9° and 110.9° ± 4.8° in the STIFF+ and STIFF- groups, respectively, which was also significantly different between the 2 groups (P = .014). The elasticity of infraspinatus and lower trapezius in the STIFF+ group was significantly greater than that in the STIFF- group (P = .018 and .033, respectively). In this study, we found that the elasticity of infraspinatus and lower trapezius in stiff shoulders was significantly greater than that in nonstiff shoulders, which indicated that the infraspinatus and lower trapezius could be the key muscles in posterior shoulder tightness.